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)e profession of the health-care providers (HCPs) inﬂuences their recommendations to the patients. Conversely, inter-
disciplinarity seeks to challenge such diﬀerences, so that the patient receives one single and consistent therapeutic message. Some
studies also suggest associations between HCPs life habits and recommendations. Our hypotheses were (1) that despite in-
terdisciplinary work, the profession remains a predictor of recommendations and (2) that HCPs who are more physically active
recommendmore activity.)ree clinical vignettes were presented to a group of experts of low back pain (LBP) (guidelines), and 20
physicians, 22 physiotherapists, and 23 nurses to assess how they evaluate the symptoms and pathologies of LBP patients and how
much work and physical activity they recommend. Physical activity was assessed with accelerometers and questionnaires. Some
interprofessional diﬀerences remained present within an interdisciplinary team. )e nurses were more restrictive and further
away from the guidelines. )e physicians were the most in line with them. )e physiotherapists recommend as much physical
activity, but less work activity than the physicians. )e level of physical activity of the HCPs is not associated with their rec-
ommendations. To ensure a clear and unique message, educational actions may be undertaken to promote the biopsychosocial
model and clarify the guidelines.
1. Introduction
Interdisciplinarity has become a key concept in health care.
It allows a comprehensive approach to develop consensual
guidelines and recommendations [1]. According to Mitchell
et al. [2] ﬁve key principles underpin eﬀective team-based
care: shared goals, clear roles, mutual trust, eﬀective com-
munication, and measurable processes and outcomes. To be
eﬃcient, interdisciplinarity should ensure that the patient
gets one single and consistent message through uniform
recommendations from all the health-care providers (HCPs)
within a team [2, 3]. However, it is still unclear to what
extent individual HCPs’ characteristics, such as professional
background or personal believes, may prejudice the co-
herence of recommendations. Notably, no one has examined
if the interdisciplinary work decreases the interprofessional
diﬀerences of recommendations.
What is already known is that individual beliefs and life
habits may aﬀect attitude and recommendations of HCPs
notably regarding low back pain (LBP) [4–10]. Likewise, two
studies showed that chiropractors endorse a more bio-
medical approach than physiotherapists and osteopaths
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[4, 11]. Another study demonstrated that physiotherapists,
nurses, and physicians have diﬀerent beliefs about move-
ment and LBP [12]. Concerning life habits, HCPs with
a higher level of physical activity (PA) may recommend
more activity to their patients [13–17]. Lobelo and deu
Qevedo also highlighted the role of the HCPs as models for
patients regarding PA [18]. Despite this abundance of evi-
dence of a large inﬂuence of individual traits and pro-
fessional background on recommendations, it is still unclear
whether interdisciplinary work tends to equalize recom-
mendations among team members.
Interdisciplinarity is important in LBP care and re-
habilitation [19]. LBP is indeed a very highly prevalent
condition [20–24]. However, causes, prognosis, and course
are often undeﬁned, leading to important variations in
clinical practice [25]. Two main treatment orientations are
deﬁned: the biomedical orientation that considers that pain
is always caused by a lesion and that it may justify disability
and the avoidance of activities and the today recommended
biopsychosocial model that takes into account biological,
psychological, and social factors and promotes early return
to activity and work [5, 7, 26–29]. Despite the guidelines, it
was reported that many HCPs are still too restrictive and
believe that LBP requires some avoidance of activities and to
remain oﬀ work [5]. Simmonds et al. showed that only 12%
of the physiotherapists identify correctly the guidelines, and
most of them do not agree with them regarding return to
work or activity [30]. To summarize, however, inter-
disciplinarity is particularly important in LBP care, a high
risk of divergence exist among HCPs’ recommendations,
which deserves further investigation.
Our main objective was to evaluate the coherence of PA
recommendations to patients within an interdisciplinary
team of physicians, physiotherapists, and nurses. We pos-
tulated that if the team worked coordinately, the members of
the team should give similar recommendations regardless of
the professional background. Conversely, in case of a strong
professional group eﬀect, the recommendations could diﬀer
despite the interdisciplinary work.
Our secondary objective was to test whether recom-
mendations depended on PA level and personal beliefs.
Speciﬁcally, the hypotheses were (1) more physically active
HCPs would recommend more PA and (2) HCPs that per-
ceived themselves as more active would recommendmore PA.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Setting. )e study included HCPs of the Clinique
Romande de Re´adaptation, a teaching rehabilitation centre
in the French-speaking part of Switzerland. Patients with
chronic LBP represent a large proportion of the musculo-
skeletal patients’ population (about 25% of the patients, 250
cases/year). )e aim of the administrated therapeutic pro-
gram (4 to 5 weeks with at least 3 to 4 h of daily therapies
excluding weekends) is to manage pain and to improve
function, activity, and participation, including return to
work (usual or adapted), using a multidisciplinary biopsy-
chosocial approach according to the recommended practice
for patients with chronic pain [31].
)e rehabilitation centre strongly encourages in-
terdisciplinary work and makes eﬀorts to implement shared
goal, clear role for each HCP, mutual trust, eﬀective com-
munication, and measurable processes and outcomes, as
advanced by Mitchell et al. [2]. Every week, the HCPs of the
diﬀerent professional groups meet to discuss the cases and
plan therapeutic goals according to the ICF framework
(taking into account the personal and environmental factors,
which could inﬂuence the recovery). Additionally, internal
trainings common for all the professional groups are or-
ganized, including training about the biopsychosocial model
and about fear-avoidance beliefs. )ese trainings take place
at least twice a year, and all the HCPs should be familiar with
the fear-avoidance and biopsychosocial models [32, 33].
)e therapeutic team is mainly composed of physicians,
nurses, and physiotherapists. Occupational therapists, edu-
cation and vocational guidance professionals, and psychol-
ogists are also members of the team, but they are far less
numerous and were therefore excluded from this study for
statistical reasons. During the rehabilitation program, the
physicians are responsible for the diagnosis, the prescription
of medication and treatment, the coordination of the re-
habilitation program, and the follow-up of the patients. )e
physiotherapists assume the therapeutic training, the func-
tional tests, the reconditioning (strengthening and aerobic
exercises), stretching, and manual therapy; they are special-
ized in the rehabilitation of the musculoskeletal system. )e
nurses are responsible for the assessment of the biopsy-
chosocial complexity, for the training for self-administrated
medication, for counseling for themanagement of activities of
daily living, and upon request for the psychological support
and assistance. Moreover, the nurses conduct patients’ in-
terviews at the beginning of the rehabilitation program,
according to the INTERMED tool, to detect biopsychosocial
complexity [34–36].
2.2. Participants. We invited 97 HCPs working in the centre
as physicians, physiotherapists, or nurses to participate in
the study. Information about the study was given during the
weekly teaching team meeting of each professional group.
)e HCPs who were absent on the day of the meeting were
excluded from the study. )e participants were informed of
the procedures involved in the study and gave written in-
formed consent.
2.3.Design. We conducted a cross-sectional survey in January
2015. )e study consisted of clinical vignettes and question-
naires that the HCPs have to fulﬁl during questionnaire
sessions and objective measurements of the PA with accel-
erometers. )e accelerometers were distributed to HCPs be-
tween November 2014 and February 2015, according to their
availability. )e local Research Ethics Committee granted the
approval to undertake the study (CCVEM 041/14).
2.4. Primary Outcome: Severity and Recommendations. To
assess the eﬀects of the professional discipline and the level
of PA performed by the HCPs on their therapeutic advices,
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the HCPs were asked to evaluate three hypothetical medical
cases and to give their recommendations for it.
)ree clinical vignettes as described by Rainville et al.
[28] were used to assess the beliefs and attitudes of HCPs
regarding patients with chronic LBP. )e vignettes describe
cases with working situation, symptoms, relevant physical
ﬁndings, results of examinations, and previous treatments.
All vignettes suggested LBP with a nonspeciﬁc cause. For
each vignette, the HCPs were asked to answer four questions
on a one to ﬁve Likert scale about (1) the severity of the
symptoms (from “very mild” to “extremely severe”), (2) the
severity of pathology (same scale), (3) the recommendations
for the level of activity (from “no activity limitations” to
“limit all physical activities”) and (4) the recommendations
for the work activity (from “full time” to “remain out of
work”). Higher scores indicate recommendations that are
more restrictive and symptom and pathology perceptions
that are more severe. )e three vignettes and the corre-
sponding questions were translated into French by a pro-
fessional translator.)enmembers of the research team who
are ﬂuent in French and English assessed and veriﬁed the
translation. )e outcome of the HCPs was compared with
the evaluation and the recommendations of a group of
respected experts in the ﬁeld. )is group consisted of twelve
specialists of LBP: seven physicians and ﬁve physiotherapists
from three diﬀerent medical centres in Switzerland (teaching
rehabilitation centres and university hospitals). To be con-
sidered as an expert, they had to spend more than 80% of
their working time with patients with LBP for at least 10
years and to be referring physicians or physiotherapists for
LBP in their institution. )e experts answered the four
questions about the three vignettes and their average
opinion for each item is considered as a guideline to get the
best treatment for patients with LBP.
2.5. Variables with Potential Eﬀect on the Recommendations.
Six diﬀerent self-administrated questionnaires were com-
pleted by the HCPs to assess some variables with a potential
eﬀect on the evaluation and recommendations of the clinical
vignettes.
2.5.1. Sociodemographic. Demographic data were collected
which included age, gender, working discipline, working
experience, training in LBP, and LBP history (present or
previous).
2.5.2. Activity Pattern. )e Pattern of Activity Measure
(POAM-P) is usually administered to assess the activity
pattern in chronic pain patients [37]. POAM-P allows the
identiﬁcation of three diﬀerent activity patterns: “avoid-
ance,” “pacing,” and “overdoing.” We used the validated
French version of the POAM-P [38]. Since this question-
naire has been designed for chronic pain patients, we
modiﬁed the instructions asking the HCPs to imagine
themselves suﬀering of chronic LBP. )e questionnaire is
composed of 30 items, 10 items for each pattern. For each
item, the participants were asked to describe the extent to
which the selected item describes how they would perform
their activity. A Likert scale was used, ranging from zero “not
at all” to four “all the time.” For each pattern of behaviour,
a score from 0 to 40 was obtained. A higher score indicated
that the participant would be more likely to use the con-
sidered activity pattern.
2.5.3. Pain-Related Fear of Movement. )e Tampa Scale for
Kinesiophobia (TSK) was originally designed to evaluate the
fear of movement and/or (re)injury in patients with LBP
[39]. )e TSK is composed of 17 items. Each item is rated on
a four points Likert scale ranging from one, “strongly dis-
agree,” to four, “strongly agree.” Overall score lies between
17 and 68 [40, 41]. A higher score indicates a higher level of
kinesiophobia. Houben et al. adapted the questionnaire for
HCPs by changing the instructions to determine to what
extent HCPs believe that movement and PA are harmful for
their LBP patients [4].
2.5.4. Treatment Orientation. )e Health Care Providers’
Pain and Impairment Relationship Scale (HC-PAIRS) is
a questionnaire that estimates the attitudes and beliefs of
HCPs about functional expectations for chronic LBP pa-
tients [42]. )e HC-PAIRS consists of 15 statements about
the functional expectations for patients with chronic back
pain. Each statement is evaluated on a seven point Likert
scale, from one, “totally disagree,” to seven, “totally agree,”
on which the HCPs marked their level of agreement with
that statement. By summing the results of the 15 items, we
got a score from 15 to 105. Higher scores suggested that the
HCP has a more biomedical approach of LBP and is more
likely to agree with the fact that back pain necessitates the
avoidance of activities and justiﬁes disability. In contrast,
lower scores are linked with a more biopsychosocial ap-
proach. )is questionnaire was send afterward by email.
2.5.5. Anxiety and Depression Symptoms. )e HCPs com-
pleted the validated French version of the Hospital Anxiety
and Depression Scale (HADS) [43, 44] to measure their
tendency to be anxious and depressed. )is self-
administrated questionnaire was originally designed for
hospitalized patients but has been also validated for the
general population [45]. )e HADS is composed from two
subscales: one for anxiety symptoms and one for depression
symptoms. Each subscale includes seven items and each item
is rated on a zero to three Likert scale. )erefore, the
subscores for both anxiety and depression are ranging from
0 to 21. Higher scores indicate more anxious/depressive
symptoms. )ere is evidence of a relationship between
the HADS scores and the patient’s pain chroniﬁcation [46].
2.5.6. Intolerance of Uncertainty. )e Intolerance of Un-
certainty Scale (IUS) is a 27-item questionnaire used to
assess the belief that uncertainty is unacceptable and leads to
frustration, stress, and the inability to take action [47]. Each
item is evaluated on a one to ﬁve scale from 1, “not at all
characteristic of me,” to 5, “entirely characteristic of me.”
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It results with scores between 27 and 135. Higher scores
represent greater intolerance of uncertainty (IU). Simmonds
et al. has demonstrated a positive association between IU
and biomedical orientation [30].
2.6. Perceived and Objective Physical Activity Level. We used
questionnaires and accelerometers to evaluate the PA level.
2.6.1. Self-Reported Physical Activity. To assess the HCPs’
habitual PA, the Baecke habitual physical activity question-
naire [48] was completed. It is a brief questionnaire of 16
items, translated and validated in French [49]. It consists of
three sections assessing, respectively, the PA at work (work
index), at sport (sport index), and during leisure time, ex-
cluding sport (leisure time index). Every domain results in
a separate subscore, and the overall score is calculated by
averaging the three subscores. )e results are given in met-
abolic equivalent of task (METs) [50]. )is measure is sub-
jective and represents the perceived PA of the participant.
2.6.2. Objective Physical Activity. )e participants’ objective
PA level was assessed during a normal working week, from
Tuesday to the following Sunday (six consecutive days). )e
PA was measured with a validated three-axis micro-
electromechanical system (MEMS) accelerometer, the
ActiGraph wGT3X-BT (ActiGraph, Pensacola, USA). )e
ActigGraph recorded body accelerations continuously (sam-
pling rate: 50Hz). )e sensor is a small and light box (19 g)
attached on an elastic belt, and that should be worn on the left
hip. Participants were instructed to wear the device during
waking hours, from awakening to bedtime to measure their
habitual PA. )e accelerometer detected when and how much
the HCPs were walking. )e number of steps per day was
calculated and considered as a marker of the HCP’s PA [51].
For the analysis, the days with less than 12 h of accel-
eration data were discarded. We also discarded rest days,
according to the working schedule of each participant. )e
Matlab software (Mathworks, Natick, MA, USA) was used
for data analysis. An algorithm speciﬁcally recognized
walking through signal amplitude and frequency pattern and
computed the average number of steps per day performed by
the subjects [52]. )e number of steps is deduced from the
duration of each walking bouts and the cadence (i.e., average
number of steps per second). Total daily number of steps is
the sum across all the walking bouts. )e average number of
daily steps per day over the week is ﬁnally computed.
2.7. Potential Bias. Diﬀerent measures were taken to avoid or
evaluate the bias that could interfere. Firstly, all the HCPs of the
same professional group answered the questionnaires on the
same day during the same weekly meeting to avoid contam-
ination of the data by discussions and mutual inﬂuence.
Secondly, we assessed social desirability that is the tendency of
the respondents to answer questions in a manner that will be
viewed favorably by others. Social desirability was used to
evaluate to what extent it was possible to rely on the
answers as a reﬂection of the real behaviour of the HCPs.
)e Marlowe–Crowne Social Desirability Scale (MC-SDS)
measures the inclination to respond in a socially desirable
way [53]. )e MC-SDS questionnaire consisted of 33
statements to which participants were asked to answer “true”
(one point) or “false” (zero point). It results in a score from 1 to
33. Scores≥ 20 indicate a high social desirability. )is ques-
tionnaire allows assessing the validity of the scores calculated for
all the other self-administered questionnaires.
2.8. Data Analysis. Data were analysed using Stata 13.1
(StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA). For each variable, the
means (M) and standard deviations (SD) were calculated for
the three professional groups and for all the HCPs. Analysis
of variance (ANOVA) followed by post hoc Scheﬀemultiple-
comparison tests (for continuous data) and chi-squared tests
(for categorical data) was performed to measure the asso-
ciations between the professional groups and the diﬀerent
variables. In addition, η2 was used as an eﬀect size measure,
as it can be interpreted as the proportion of variance in the
dependent variable that is attributable to the professional
groups. )e signiﬁcance level was set at p< 0.05.
)e mean responses of the experts were considered as the
guideline. For each HCP, the discrepancies between their an-
swers and the guideline were expressed with the bias (raw
diﬀerence between the answer of the HCP and the guideline)
and the intraclass correlation coeﬃcient (ICC) calculated with
Shrout and Fleiss form 2.1 [54]. Bias was calculated for the
average of the three questions (one for each vignette) about
severity of symptoms (biassev-sympt), for the average of the three
questions about severity of pathology (biassev-patho), for the
average of the three questions about recommendations for daily
PA (biasrec-act), and for the average of the three questions about
recommendations for work (biasrec-work). ICC was calculated
for the average of the six questions about severity (two for each
vignette) (ICCsev) and for the average of the six questions about
the recommendations (ICCrec). We did not calculate the ICC
for each of the four subscales separately because the number of
itemswas not suﬃcient to get statistically signiﬁcant ICC values.
For the PA (objective and perceived), the Pearson
correlations between the subscores on Baecke (perceived)
and the number of steps per day (objective) and the eval-
uation of severity and the recommendations were also de-
termined independently of the professional groups.
3. Results
3.1. Response Rate. Ninety-seven HCPs were invited to par-
ticipate during their weekly teammeetings. Seventy-twoHCPs
gave written informed consent, which results in an overall
inclusion rate of 74%. Seven HCPs were excluded due to
incomplete data. Finally, 65 HCPs were considered for the
analysis: 20 physicians, 22 physiotherapists, and 23 nurses.)e
HC-PAIRS, which was sent afterward, was answered by 56
HCPs only (14 physicians, 19 physiotherapists, and 22 nurses).
3.2. Subjects’ Characteristics. )e main anthropometric and
professional characteristics of the subjects are summarised
in Table 1. )e majority of the physiotherapists and nurses
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were women (68% and 70%), while only 40% of the physicians
were women. However, this diﬀerence was not signiﬁcant
(p � 0.09). )e physicians tend to be older than the nurses
(signiﬁcant Scheﬀe´’s post hoc comparison). A large majority
of the physicians have a special training external to the
medical centre for LBP and/or pain (85% for LBP and 90% for
pain). It is less the case for physiotherapists (73% and 45%)
and it is much less common for nurses (22% and 35% resp.)
(signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the professions (p< 0.01)).
Body mass index (BMI) was not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
among the professional disciplines. No signiﬁcant interpro-
fessional diﬀerence was found for the number of years of
working experience and the prior and current LBP experience.
3.3. Responses of the Experts. )e group of experts answered
the four questions about the three clinical vignettes. Table 2
presents the average scores of the 12 experts.
3.4. Primary Outcome: Comparison of the Evaluation and
Recommendations between Professional Groups and Dis-
crepancies with the Experts. Overall, the total variance
explained by professions wasmoderate (20%–30%, η2, Table 3).
)e highest between-group diﬀerence was found for work
recommendation (η2� 0.3).
)e physicians evaluated the overall severity as less se-
vere than physiotherapists and nurses. A more detailed
analysis showed that the diﬀerence between the physio-
therapists and the physicians was not signiﬁcant for the
severity of symptoms but was signiﬁcant for the severity of
the pathology, while the diﬀerences between the nurses and
the physicians were signiﬁcant for the severity of the
symptoms and for the severity of the pathology.
In average, the nurses recommended less activity (daily
and work activity) than the physicians and the
physiotherapists. Concerning PA recommendations, nurses
recommended signiﬁcantly less daily PA than the physicians
and the physiotherapists. Concerning work recommenda-
tions, the physicians recommended more work than the
nurses and the physiotherapists.
)e answers of the HCPs were compared with the experts.
)e bias and the ICC are presented in Table 3. Diﬀerences
between professions were observed on biassev-symp (physicians
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from nurses), on biasseve-patho (physi-
cians signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from physiotherapists and
nurses), on biasrec-act (nurses signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from
physicians and physiotherapists), and on biasrec-work (physi-
cians signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from physiotherapists and from
nurses). ICCrec tended to be diﬀerent (p � 0.05) across the
professional groups, while ICCsev was not diﬀerent (p � 0.24).
3.5. Variables Potentially Associatedwith the Recommendations.
)e main scores of the questionnaires are summarised in
Table 4.
)ere were signiﬁcant diﬀerences across the three
professional groups for the POAM-P (avoidance score), the
TSK, the HC-PAIRS, the HADS (both anxiety and de-
pression), and the IUS.
Nurses have a greater tendency to think that they would
avoid activity if they suﬀered from LBP. For the pacing and
overdoing subscores, no signiﬁcant diﬀerence was found
between the three groups.
)e TSK score was also signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between the
professions (p≤ 0.01). )e belief that movement and PA are
harmful for LBP patients was more developed by nurses.)ey
were signiﬁcantly more afraid of movement and (re)injury for
their patients than physicians and physiotherapists.
)e HC-PAIRS score indicated signiﬁcant diﬀerences
between the professions in the treatment orientation
(p≤ 0.01). )e nurses had the most biomedical approach
Table 1: Characteristics of the professional groups (mean and SD or proportion of each group).
Physicians (n � 20) Physiotherapists (n � 22) Nurses (n � 23) Total sample(n � 65)
Age (years) 44 (10) 36 (11) 34 (11) 38 (11)
Men/women 12/8 7/15 7/16 26/39
BMI (kg·m−2) 25 (4) 23 (3) 22 (2) 23 (3)
Working experience (years) 17 (10) 13 (11) 10 (9) 13 (10)
Proportion of HCPs with special training for LBP 85% 73% 22% 58%
Proportion of HCPs with special training for pain 90% 45% 35% 55%
Proportion of HCPs with previous experience of LBP 60% 32% 65% 52%
Proportion of HCPs with current LBP 10% 9% 30% 17%
BMI: body mass index. HCP: health care providers. LBP: low back pain.
Table 2: Answers for the group of experts (mean and SD, n � 12).)e severity was evaluated on a one to four Likert scale from “verymild” to
“extremely severe” and the recommendations also on a one to four Likert scale from “no limitation” to “limit all PA” (level of activity) and
from “full time” to “remain out of work” (level of work).
Vignette 1 Vignette 2 Vignette 3
Severity of the symptoms 3.8 (1.0) 2.4 (0.7) 3.3 (0.5)
Severity of the pathology 2.0 (0.9) 2.0 (0.6) 2.0 (1.0)
Recommendations for the level of activity 1.9 (0.9) 1.4 (0.7) 1.5 (0.9)
Recommendations for the level of work 2.9 (0.5) 2.3 (0.8) 2.5 (1.2)
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(65 (9)), whereas the physicians the less biomedical ap-
proach (52 (7)); the physiotherapists were in between. )e
HC-PAIRS scores of nurses were signiﬁcantly higher than
those of the physicians and the physiotherapists.
HADS scores were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between the
professional groups (p � 0.02 for both anxiety and de-
pression). Nurses showed the most anxious and de-
pressive symptoms while the opposite was observed for
the physiotherapists.
For the IU, the mean score was 47 (12) with a signiﬁcant
diﬀerence between the professional groups (p � 0.03). )e
nurses tended to be the most intolerant to uncertainty (51
(14)), signiﬁcantly more than physicians. )e scores of the
physiotherapists were once again in between.
3.6. Secondary Outcomes: Perceived and Objective Physical
Activity Level
3.6.1. Self-Reported Physical Activity. )e HCPs’ mean ac-
tivity level assessed with the Baecke questionnaire (Table 5)
was 3.1± 0.4 METs, which is considered as moderate (from 3
to 4.9 METs [50], physician’s subscore for the work index
was the only one classiﬁed as low (2.2 (0.4)). Physician’s
score was signiﬁcantly lower than the score of the physio-
therapists and the nurses. Nurses had the lowest sport and
leisure time indexes when compared to physiotherapists and
physicians, respectively.
Independently of the professional group, the work index
was signiﬁcantly correlated with the global evaluation of
severity of symptoms and pathology (r � 0.34, p< 0.01) and
with the recommendations for work and daily activity
(r � 0.47, p< 0.01). )e HCPs who considered themselves
as less active at work are those who considered the severity as
lower and who recommended more activity.
3.6.2. Objective Physical Activity. Table 5 compares the
number of steps per working day of the diﬀerent pro-
fessional groups. According to Tudor-Locke et al., 10,000
steps per day is a reasonable target for a healthy lifestyle for
adults [51]. On average, the HCPs did not reach the target
(7,812 (2,699)). )e diﬀerence between the groups was
signiﬁcant (p< 0.01). )e physiotherapists were the most
Table 4: Scores on the questionnaires for the three professional groups and all the subjects (mean± SD).
Questionnaires
Physicians
(PY), M (SD)
(n � 20)
Physiotherapists
(PT), M (SD)
(n � 22)
Nurses
(NU),
M (SD)
(n � 23)
Overall,
M (SD)
(n � 65)
p F η2 Post hocScheﬀe´
POAM-P
Avoidance 17 (9) 18 (7) 22 (6) 19 (8) (2.62) 3.30 0.04∗ 0.1 (0;0.2) —
Pacing 24 (10) 26 (9) 22 (8) 24 (9) (2.62) 0.66 0.52 0.02 (0;0.1) —
Overdoing 26 (7) 24 (6) 24 (7) 24 (7) (2.62) 1.03 0.37 0.03 (0;0.1) —
TSK 31 (6) 34 (7) 40 (5) 35 (7) (2.62)12.99 <0.01∗ 0.3 (0.1;0.4) NU>PY,PT
HC-
PAIRS
52 (7)
(n� 14) 57 (8) (n� 19)
65 (9)
(n� 22)
59 (10)
(n� 56)
(2.51)
11.98 <0.01∗ 0.3 (0.1;0.5) NU>PY,PT
HADS
Anxiety 6 (2) 5 (2) 8 (3) 6 (2) (2.62) 4.35 0.02∗ 0.1 (0.002;0.3) NU>PT
Depression 2 (2) 2 (2) 4 (2) 3 (2) (2.62) 4.20 0.02∗ 0.1 (0.004;0.3) NU>PT
IUS 45 (12) 42 (8) 52 (14) 47 (12) (2.62) 3.71 0.03∗ 0.1 (0;0.2) NU>PY
MC-SDS 19 (5) 19 (4) 20 (4) 20 (4) (2.62) 0.38 0.68 0.01 (0;0.1) —
p value< 0.05 is labelled with a∗ which indicates that there was a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the three professional groups. )e column post hoc Scheﬀe´
indicates all the signiﬁcant diﬀerences between two groups.
Table 3: Mean diﬀerences between HCPs and guidelines for the average answers of the three vignettes.
Physicians
(PY),M (SD)
(n � 20)
Physiotherapists
(PT), M (SD)
(n � 22)
Nurses (NU),M (SD)
(n � 23)
Overall,M (SD)
(n � 65) F (2.62) p η
2 Post hoc Scheﬀe´
Biassev-sympt −0.9 (1.6) 0.2 (1.7) 1.0 (1.7) 0.1 (1.8) 6.95 <0.01∗ 0.2 (0.03;0.3) NU> PY
Biassev-patho 0.5 (1.4) 2.2 (1.6) 1.8 (2.0) 1.5 (1.8) 6.27 <0.01∗ 0.2 (0.02;0.3) PT, NU>PY
Biasrec-act 1.2 (2.2) 1.9 (2.3) 4.1 (2.1) 2.5 (2.5) 10.05 <0.01∗ 0.2 (0.1;0.4) NU>PT, PY
Biasrec-work 0.2 (1.6) 1.9 (2.1) 2.6 (1.8) 1.6 (2.1) 9.30 <0.01∗ 0.3 (0.1;0.4) PT, NU>PY
ICCsev 0.57 (0.25) 0.50 (0.23) 0.46 (0.15) 0.51 (0.21) 1.45 0.24 0.04 (0;0.2) —
ICCrec 0.45 (0.30) 0.42 (0.27) 0.26 (0.22) 0.37 (0.27) 3.13 0.05 0.1 (0;0.2) —
p< 0.05 indicates that there was a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the groups and is labelled with a∗. A bias <0 means that the HCPs evaluated the symptoms or
the pathology as less severe or recommended more activity or work than the experts. An ICC nearest of 1 means a higher adequacy with the group of experts.
)e column post hoc Scheﬀe´ indicates all the signiﬁcant diﬀerences between two groups.
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active during working days. )e physicians walked signiﬁ-
cantly less than physiotherapists and nurses.
Independently of the professional group, no signiﬁcant
relationship was found between the number of steps per day and
the evaluation and recommendations for the clinical vignettes.
3.7. Social Desirability. )e mean score on MC-SDS was
19.2± 4.3 with no signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the pro-
fessional groups (Table 4). )e cut-oﬀ score that deﬁne
a high social desirability is set at 20. 32 subjects (49%)
reached scores over the cut-oﬀ.
4. Discussion
4.1. Key Results (Primary Outcome). We aimed at investi-
gating the inﬂuence of the profession on the recommendations
given to the LBP patients within an interdisciplinary team.Our
results suggest that despite interdisciplinary team working,
each profession keeps its own beliefs and attitudes. Physicians
thus considered symptoms and pathology as less severe than
the other professions and were more in line with guidelines.
Conversely, nurses diverged substantially from guidelines. In
fact, they recommended more limitation of work and PA.
Physiotherapists ranged generally between the two other
groups; their recommendations for PA were similar to phy-
sicians’ recommendations, whereas their recommendations
for work were closer to those of the nurses.
4.2. Interpretations of the Interprofessional Diﬀerence. We
observed a strong inﬂuence of professional background on
recommendations and beliefs. HCPs that were less in accor-
dance with the guidelines and gave more restrictive PA and
work recommendations (i.e., nurses) had the following char-
acteristics: (1) they had a more biomedical approach; (2) they
weremore likely to behavewith an “avoidance” pattern; (3) they
were more kinesiophobic and (4) intolerant to uncertainty, and
(5) they had more anxious and depressive symptoms.
Generally, our results are consistent with previous
studies. Houben and colleagues have noted an association
between the TSK score, the HC-PAIRS score, and the rec-
ommendations for the clinical vignettes [4, 10]. Likewise, an
association between the subscore “avoidance” (POAM-P)
and the TSK score has been observed, but only for patients so
far [37]. Simmonds et al. have shown that the greatest IU is
associated with a more biomedical approach and more
developed anxious symptoms [30, 55, 56]. All of these factors
seem to inﬂuence each other and to have an eﬀect on the
recommendations.
)e nurses diverged substantially from the experts (Ta-
ble 3). )ey tended to recommend less activity than other
HCPs. Nurses’ beliefs (Table 4) conﬁrmed a trend toward
more fear of movement and a more biomedical approach.
Paradoxically, in our institution, nurses follow regular training
on the biopsychosocial model and play an important role to
determine patients’ biopsychosocial complexity. Diﬀerences
between nurses’ recommendations and the guidelines are
especially concerning because their role is of prime importance
in health care [57]. Unfortunately, their recommendations and
believes were often neglected so far. )e lack of basic training
and knowledge may be a reason for the discrepancy with the
guidelines. Dermody et al. showed that young nurses perceived
that they lack knowledge and training to safely mobilize
hospitalized patients [58]. In our sample, the nurses were the
HCPs, who have less formalized professional training on LBP
and chronic pain in general (Table 1). )is may be related to
our clinic or more likely to the Swiss health care system, which
has only recently developed such special trainings available for
nurses (e.g., certiﬁcate of advanced studies). Accordingly,
nurses should beneﬁt from more training about chronic pain
during their basic training and afterward.
)e physiotherapists were often between nurses and
physicians regarding attitudes and beliefs. Concerning
recommendations, the relevant diﬀerences with the physi-
cians were for the severity of pathology, and the recom-
mendations for work, physiotherapists were more restrictive
than physicians. )is may be because the physicians are
especially trained to diagnose pathologies and to certiﬁcate
medical leave [59]. Conversely, the physiotherapists’ train-
ing on LBP and chronic pain is often more focused on
biomedical approach (e.g., manual therapy) than on exercise
therapy and on the biopsychosocial approach although the
biopsychosocial approach is also part of their training and
profession. Moreover Simmonds et al. demonstrated that
Table 5: Perceived PA and objective PA for the three professional groups and all the HCPs (mean± SD): scores on the Baecke and number of
steps per day during working days and days oﬀ.
Physicians
(PY), M (SD)
n � 20
Physiotherapists
(PT), M (SD)
n � 22
Nurses (NU),
M (SD)
n � 23
Overall, M (SD)
n � 65 F (2.62) p η
2 Post hoc
Scheﬀe´
Work index 2.2 (0.4) 3.4 (0.3) 3.6 (0.6) 3.1 (0.8) 51.67 <0.01∗ 0.6 (0.5;0.7) PT,NU> PY
Sport index 3.3 (0.7) 3.5 (0.5) 2.9 (0.7) 3.2 (0.7) 5.34 0.01∗ 0.1 (0.01;0.3) PT>NU
Leisure activity index 3.3 (0.4) 3.1 (0.6) 2.9 (0.5) 3.1 (0.5) 4.23 0.02∗ 0.1 (0;0.3) PY>NU
Baecke overall 2.9 (0.3) 3.3 (0.3) 3.1 (0.3) 3.1 (0.4) 9.73 <0.01∗ 0.2 (0;0.4) PT>PY,NU
Steps/day (working
day) 6,153 (1,884) 8,951 (2,885) 8,197 (2,313) 7,812 (2,699) 13.60 <0.01∗ 0.3 (0.1;0.4) PT,NU> PY
p value<0.05 is labelled with a∗ which indicates that there was a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the three professional groups. )e column post hoc Scheﬀe´
indicates all the signiﬁcant diﬀerences between two groups.
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only 12% of the physiotherapists identiﬁed correctly the
guidelines, while Mikhail et al. showed that even when they
were aware of recommendations, they did not necessarily
implement them [30, 60].
)e physicians were more in line with the experts. )us,
they evaluated the symptoms and the pathology as less severe
than the other professions and recommended a higher level of
activity and work. A possible explanation could be that
physicians are generally well trained in pain and LBP man-
agement (Table 1). In addition, physicians exhibit greater
specialization in the return to work process. Physicians’ ed-
ucational background in rehabilitation medicine favors
a biopsychosocial orientation [61]. )e physicians spend also
less time with the patients (about once a week) than phys-
iotherapists (several times a week) and nurses (extended
period every day). )us, the physiotherapists and especially
the nurses may consider they have a supportive role to play,
which may lead them to be less pushy and rigorous.
)ese results highlight the necessity to improve the
educational background of HCPs that play a key role with
the patients.
4.3. Additional Results (Secondary Outcome): Perceived and
Objective Physical Activity Level. )e hypothesis that more
active HCPs would recommendmore PA for their patients is
not supported by the results. On the contrary, we observed
that the less active HCPs (i.e., physicians) recommend more
PA. Physician’s worktime is mostly dedicated to patients’
examination and administrative work, which is not con-
ductive for a high PA level. Likewise, physiotherapists’
engagement in physical therapies makes them the most
active professional group, but they do not recommend the
most PA. So it is probably an eﬀect of the profession rather
than a real association between low PA level and more
activity is recommended. Furthermore, Baecke’s work index
was negatively correlated with the recommendations. In
other words, concerning PA recommendations, professional
background seems dominate over personal PA practice.
Previous studies suggested a possible eﬀect of the perceived
PA on the recommendations [18]. By using both subjective
and objective PA measures, we cannot conﬁrm that phys-
ically active HCPs are more likely to provide PA counseling
to their patients and can indeed be PA role models.
4.4. Strengths of the Study. )e originality of our study re-
sides in the inclusion of a group of experts to establish valid
answers according to the guidelines. )e main advantage
was that the experts gave their opinion about practical cases
that can be directly compared with those of the HCPs.
)e assessment of both perceived and objective PA is
another strength of the study; in this way, the diﬀerent facets
of PA that may aﬀect the recommendations were measured.
)rough the MC-SDS questionnaire, we take into account
social desirability. )e MC-SDS scores are moderate. )ere-
fore, the other questionnaires probably reﬂect the real beliefs
and attitudes of the HCPs. Importantly, the MC-SDS scores
were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent among the three professional
groups. Between-group comparisons were thus not biased.
4.5. Limitations of the Study. A limitation of our study is that
we did not observe the actual HCP’s professional practice
and behaviour.We only relied on their subjective opinion facing
hypothetical cases (vignettes) and situations (questionnaires).
)e limited sample size is also a limitation. As we want to
compare all HCP working within the same team, it is rather
diﬃcult to include larger sample size.
Another limitation may come from the selection of the
experts. )e fact that the experts were either physicians or
physiotherapists may limit the interpretation of the diﬀerences
observed between the nurses and the others professional groups.
)e use of the number of steps to assess PA is also
limitation because it neglects sport activities, in particular
cycling, strength training, or swimming. Additionally, it
would be interesting to assess the PA during days oﬀ to have
a more global view of the PA with more leisure time.
Finally, our study was conducted in a teaching centre,
whose characteristics might not be comparable to other
settings. Further studies are necessary to verify the external
validity of our ﬁndings.
5. Conclusion and Perspectives
Our main ﬁnding is that, despite working together and
sharing similar regular teaching meetings, HCPs deliver
recommendations that substantially diﬀer according to
their professions. With that in mind, eﬀorts should be
made to harmonize the beliefs, attitudes, and recom-
mendations. )ese eﬀorts should be especially directed to
the nurses and physiotherapists whose approach of pain
and treatments is more biomedical and further from the
guidelines. In our opinion, a better anchoring of the
biopsychosocial model must be obtained through a fo-
cused training of the new HCPs and dedicated information
to medical centres. )e importance of training was
highlighted by Kennedy et al. who showed that the beliefs
of students in medicine and physiotherapy are closer to the
guideline at the end of their studies compared to the
beginning [12]. Furthermore, even a short training about
the biopsychosocial model may already change the
treatment orientation of physiotherapists [6, 8, 12, 62]. In
our centre, HCPs follows regular theoretical trainings
about the biopsychosocial and fear-avoidance models. It
may be more proﬁtable to integrate practical training, with
discussions of real cases or vignettes. )ese trainings
should also preferably mix the professions to encourage
the HCPs to discuss the cases and the recommendations
together. Additionally, it would be interesting thereafter to
test whether such trainings are translated into the real-life
practice and may improve patients’ outcomes.
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